2O – Preview Answers
You choose

Circle the correct word to complete sentence.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

My name is Greg. I am from Canada.
This is my wife, Janet. She is from America.
These are my kids. Bobby is six and Rebecca is three.
I’m an accountant. My wife is a lawyer.
I like movies and my wife likes dancing. We don’t like jogging.
My son Bobby likes riding his bicycle.
My daughter Rebecca likes drawing with her crayons.
We all like travelling.
Jumble

These sentences are about Greg’s family. Put the words in the correct order.
Janet

Janet

tall eyes with She’s blue .

She's tall with blue eyes.

from America She’s .

She's from America.

a She’s lawyer .

She's a lawyer.

green Her is car .

Her car is green.

Bobby

Bobby

short hair with He’s brown .

He's short with brown hair.

He bicycle likes his riding .

He likes riding his bicycle.

He to school goes .

He goes to school.

room His is Rebecca’s next to .

His room is next to Rebecca's.

Rebecca

Rebecca

short hair with She’s blonde .

She's short with blonde hair.

likes crayons drawing with She her .

She likes drawing with her crayons.

There a lot are toys her of in room .

There are a lot of toys in her room.

an She’s school elementary student .

She's an elementary school student.

How about you?

Answers will vary.

Answer the questions with complete sentences.
What do you do?

I am a junior high school student.

What do you look like?

I am tall with red hair.

What are your hobbies?

I like playing basketball and riding my skateboard.

What does your brother/sister/mother/father do?

My mother is a nurse.

What does he/she look like?

She is tall with red hair too.

What are his/her hobbies?

She likes watching T.V. and sleeping.

What does your teacher do?

He is a junior high school teacher.

What does he/she look like?

He is short and bald.

What are his/her hobbies?

He likes playing baseball and reading.
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